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ABSTRACT 
Mixtures of propylene glycol and water have been ~hown to be effecti\'e in se,·eral type:. of 
ichthyosis. A new formulation has been de,·eloped which contains a gelling agent, propylene 
glycol, ethanol, and salicylic acid in distilled water. This gel has been s hown to be very 
effective in removal of thickened stratum corneum in a variety of disorders associated with 
hyperkerato!>is. 
Increased thickening of the stratum corneum, 
hyperkeratosis. is a common Finding in a wide 
variety of cutaneous disorders. In some disea;.es 
this may resul t from failure of the ;nratum cor-
neum cells to be shed in a normal manner (11. but 
in psoriasis and lamellar ichthyosis, for example, 
inc reased production of keratinocytes is part of the 
pathologic process 121. [n a previous report it was 
shown that mixture:. of propylene glycol and water 
were ,·ery effecti,·e in ichthyosis vulgari!i and 
sex-linked ichthyosis when applied under an occlu-
sive plastic dressing [3]. 1n lamella r ichthyosis and 
in hyperkeratosis of the palms and soles the results 
were not as satisfactory, and modifieat ions of the 
prepara tion were attempted in order to imprtl\'e its 
efficacy. The purpose oft his report is to de>.cribe a 
new formulation which has more potent keratolytic 
properties. 
111 \TF.HIAI~.., ~1\D MF:HIOIJ;. 
Patients from the Keratin Clinic and the dermatnlogic 
out-patient clinic at the Massachusetts General Hospital 
participated in these studies. The diaj(Tlosis of the dis· 
eases studied was established by climcal and hii<topatho-
logil' criteria 14 61. The keratolyti<: gel was formulated by 
Westwood Pharmaceuticals. who supplied the samples 
for test mg. It contains a cellulo~e gelling agenL. 60':'r (v/v) 
propylene glycol 1 P.G.I. :.W'r (v/v) ethanol and 6''1 I w/v) 
salicylic acid in distilled water. The 60"C (vol/,·ol) aque-
ous P.G . (60<11 P .G.J wa< prepared by the hospital 
pharmacy as wa.s the 0.2"r vitamin A acid m petrolatum. 
Various brands of fluorinated corticosteroid ointments 
were used as obtained from commercial sources. Occlu-
sion was usually obtained with tubular plastic, but other 
commercial plastic dressings were utilized as well . Occlu-
sion was usually done nvem1ght. Pa ired comparisons of 
the keratolytic gel were made in several ways. In some 
experiments the gel was studied with and without occlu-
sion while in others it was tested against another form of 
therapy. The responses were e'·aluated as: none, moder-
ate (i.e .. amount of ~cates decreased but scales clearly 
present); marked (i.e .. remnants of ~cale remaining): or 
clear. The patients were instructed to keep records as to 
when the eruption markedly Improved. They were ob-
served twice a month for al least three \'isits. 
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Development of Formulation 
In order to increase the keratolytic properties of 
60"( P.G .. sa licylic was added to the solution. The 
addition of ethanol was necessary to dissolve the 
~alicylic atid. and t he final formula ! ion contained 
60<:£ (v/ \ l P.G., ~0'1 ethanol (v/v), and 6"( sa licylic 
acid (w/v) in distilled water. A solution of 20'1 
(\•/v) ethanol. 60'( P.G. (v/v) in di~tilled water was 
tested against 60'( P.G. and the salicylic solution 
in three patients with recalcitrant lamellar irh-
thvnsis. The salicylic atid :.olution was clinically 
superior. The gel was prepared becau!ie the ~ali­
cylic acid solution tended to run. V\'hen the~olution 
and gel were compared again!it one another in 6 
patients with ichthyosis vu lgans and 2 with lamel-
lar ichthyo,;is, both preparations were equally 
e!Tecti\e, hut the gel was more co;,metically ac-
ceptable. 
Clinical Trial.~ 
/chthyosi~ vulgari,,, The keratolytic gel proved to 
be an effective agent lor remm·al of scale:. in 
ichthyosi;. vulgaris as ~hown in Table I. Although 
the results were superinr when the skin "as oc-
cluded, s ignilicant improvement \\a~ noted by 
many patients with the gel alone. Patient::. who re-
sponded tn the gel also had a gond re;,pon:.e to 60'1 
P.C .. hut only when occlusion was used. The time 
required for marked improvement of the skin was 
short er when the keratolytic gel formulation \\US 
used compared to 60'< P.G. (Table Ill . The gel with 
occlusion produced !ii!{ll ificanr t mprovement of the 
hands within 1 week in 10 patients who showed 
drynesti with extensive fissuring ol the lingers. The 
improvement was manil'e::.ted by healing offis~ures 
and inc reased llexibilily of the finger-.. 'orne 
redness and peeling was noted in the hands. bu t 
thi;; caused no symptoms. Six of the pa tients 
re!:oponded to 60'1 P .G .. hut the rate nnd degree of 
healing of fissures was not equal to the re;,ponse 
obtained with the gel. All the patients showed 
healing of fissures with fluorinated ;,teroids under 
a n ocdusive dre,~ing. hut the proce,!; recurred 
within 1 days while with the gel 1he remission 
lasted for a week or longer The skin remained 
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TAHLE I 
Re11pon11e uf ichthyosis to the heralolvtic }!el 
D1,.;a>e Re..ponse Oc "-:m nc -eluded eluded 
lcht hyos~» vulgaris :-.lone I 3 
Moderate 2 9 
Marked 5 12 
Clear 21 0 
Sex-linked ichthyosis None 0 1 
Moderate 0 4 
Markf:>d 0 1 
Clear 6 0 
Lamellar ichthyosis None 1 5 
Moderate 2 0 
Marked 2 0 
C'lear 0 0 
One side wa~ treated with occlusion and the othPr 
withoul. Some of the patients with icht hynsis vulgaris 
occluded both sides because they felt 11 was more 
effective, re!'ulting in fewer patients in the not occluded 
category. 
TABLE 11 
Len11th of treatment bP[ore marked improL•ement u ·a~ 
noted• 
Time fda'·~ I 
Oisea~e "-:umb~rof pallents 60": P.G Kerato ly1ic gel 
Ichthyosis vulgaris 21 4 8 2-5 
Sex-linked 6 4 7 2- 4 
'Occlusion was part of the treatment. 
quite free of scales for 2- 1-1 days with occlusion 
and 1- 4 days without occlusion. 
Sex-linked ichthyosis_ The results of the therapy 
with the gel in sex-linked ichthyosis was more 
dramatic than in the ichthyosis vulgaris type. 
particularly when occlusion was used (Table 1). All 
the patients showed complete or almost complete 
clearing when 60~ P.G. was used under an occlu-
sive plastic dressing, but improvement was much 
faster with the keratolytic ~el (Table I I ). The 
length of the remission wa~ similar to ichthyosis 
vulgaris. 
f~ame/lar ichlhyosi.~. Removal of scales was 
achieved with the keratolytic gel but only when an 
occlusive plastic film wag used (Table f). Less 
satisfactory results were observed with 6011 P .G. 
alone. Treatment with the gel had to be continued 
on a daily or alternate-day hasig in order to 
maintain the effect. Comparison of 0.20f vitamin A 
acid without occlusion against the gel with occlu-
sion in .3 patients showed a comparable rate and 
degree of impro,·ement. Use of vitamin A acid was 
always accompanied b~· !'.e,·ere and unacceptable 
irritation which was not true of the keratolytic gel. 
Epidermolytic hyperl?erato.~r-~. The gel with and 
without occlusion gave inronsi!:itent results in the 
management of 5 patients with epidermolytic hy-
perkeratosi!i . Lack of consistent effectiveness was 
also ohsen·ed with 0.2'"t vitamin A acid ointment. 
This rPsulted from failure of some areas to clear, as 
well a~ limitation of use by irritation from the 
preparation~ . 
Plantar hyperkeratosis. Marked im pro,·ement of 
plantar hyperkeratosis within :2 weeks was 
achieved with the gel under occlusion in a varietv 
of disorders: keratoderma climactericum (2J: hy-
perkeratosis palmaris N plantaris of Unna (2); 
pityriasis rubra pilaris ( 1 J: fungus infection !T. 
rubrum) (:1): and psoriasis (6). In none of these 
patient>- did 60"'f P.G. give sa tisfactory improve-
ment e,·en under occlusion. Scrapings from stra-
tum corneum in the case:, of fungus infection 
became negative 2 weeks after treatment and 
cultures showed no growth. indicating effective-
ness in removing the organisms. The results for 
psoriasis are shown in more detail in Table Ill. and 
indicate that the gel appeared to be as effective as 
fluorinated corticosteroids under an occlusive 
dressing. Rapid healing of fissures was a striking 
feature in psoriasis as well as in the other disorders. 
The results in one such patient with hyperkeratosis 
plamaris et plantaris are shown the Figure. 
Side effects. Side effects which were sought for or 
observed in a group of 85 patients are indicated in 
Table IV. No evidence of salicylism could be 
detected although 1 patient complained of nausea 
and 2 of epigastric distress. In these :1 patients 
salicylate blood levels at the time of symptoms 
were 2 mg/ 100 ml or less, suggesting salicylic acid 
was not the cause of the difficulty. Two of the 
patients were children with lameilar ichthyosis 
who had 40 percent of the cutaneous surface 
covered for about :lQ hr a week. The adult covered 
about 90 percent of his body l>Urface about 40 hr 
per week. 
Mi ld burning was experienced by a number of 
patients with ichthyosis vulgaris for up to 15 min 
TABLE Ill 
Re;,ponse of plantar p.~oriasis to lopicol treatment u·ith 
occlusion 
l)egrPr of Kerawlytic 60"f p (i ' Cort1co-imprm ement gel sternid 
None 0 6 0 
Moderate 2 0 l 
Marked 3 0 5 
Clear 1 0 0 
One side was treated with the keratnlyt ic gel and thE> 
other side with 60~ P.G. WhE>n tt was clear that the 60'< 
P.G. side was nor improl'ing. a corticosteroid ointment 
was used instead. 
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Figure: Response of the soles to the keratolytit gel. A: before treatment. 13: alter treatment. 
TABLE IV 
Side effects obserued m 85 patients u•ho haue used the 
keratolytic gel 
Side effects 
Salicylism 
Mild burning sensation 
Severe burning sen sat ion 
Redness 
Blistering 
Pyodenna 
Number of 
patient. 
0 
12 
5 
8 
0 
2 
following application of the gel. The symptoms 
disappeared after two or three treatments and were 
noted both with and without the use of occlusion. 
Severe burning which required cessation of the 
standard therapy was observed in 3 patients with 
ichthyosis vulgaris. The!;e patients had extensive 
and active atopic dermatitis which was considera-
bl y more of a problem than the ichthyosis. A 
satisfactory clinical response lo the gel was not 
achieved, although a combination of daily topical 
corticosteroid ointments and. once or twice a week, 
occlusion with the gel resulted in some improve-
ment. Two additional patients with epidermolytic 
hyperkeratosis had similar problems. 
Transient redness was seen in patients who 
experienced severe burning and 3 others who failed 
to discontinue the treatment when the skin 
cleared. Blistering was never observed. 
Furunculosis was a recurrent problem in 2 chil-
dren with lamellar ichthyosis. These children had 
a history of recurrent infection before gel therapy 
was begun, and the infection was consistently 
aggra\'ated by any occlusive therapy. 
I)ISCl'SSIO' 
The keratolytic gel containing propylene glycol 
and salicylic acid is an effective agent for removing 
thickened stratum corneum in a variety of dis-
eases. Although 60CC P.G. under occlusion is effec-
tive in ichthyosi~ vulgaris and sex-linked ichthyo-
sis, the gel works in many patient~ without occlu-
sion and the improvement is more rapid and lasts 
longer. Many patienb are satisfied with the less 
than optimun results achieved without wrap, par-
ticularly since this requires a minimum of incon-
venience. 
Lamellar ichthyosis respond:, more satisfactorily 
to the gel than 60'7, P.G., but in this disease 
occlusion is necessary. Because ot the increased 
epidermal cell turnover the stratum corneum re-
forms very rapidly and the patients must be 
treated 3 or 4 days a week. [n epidermolytic 
hyperkeratosis the result:. are disappointing, hu t 
this has proved to be the most difficult form of 
ichthyosis to manage. H ere again, the increased 
rate of stratum corneum formation may be a 
factor. 
Hyperkeratosis of palmar and plantar skin re-
sponds to the gel only when w;ed with occlusion 
and only very limited improvement is achieved 
with 60o/r P.G. The response in fungal infections 
appears to be related to the keratolytic action, 
since propylene glycol alone had no effect. Experi-
ence with other therapeutic modalities in fungal 
infections suggests that permanent irradicat ion is 
not to be expected, but patients have not been 
followed for more than 2 months. 
ln addition to the gratifying result in plantar 
psoriasis, preliminary results have been encourag-
ing with psoriatic lesions in other cutaneous areas. 
All the patients with plantar pRoriasis showed 
varying number;.; of pustules before treatment was 
started and these improved with therapy. The 
redness in the lesions usually persists after removal 
of scale and. as with other forms of therapy, the 
lesions tend to recur. With regular use of the 
medication the process could be readily controlled. 
Side effects were a minor problem. with the 
exception of patients exhibiting extensive atopic 
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dermatitis where significant irrnation occurred 
rather regularly. 
Our experience suggeiit" that the lollowing thera-
peutic program he used for optimal resultll: 
(I) The skin shoud be hydrated for at least 5 
min with tap water. 
(2) The gel is mas~aged into the affected areas 
usually at night. hut thi!- can he repeated during 
the day. 
(:3) Wh en irritatum or clearinl{ of the skin is 
observed. the gel ts stopped and lubrication with a 
cream is continued. 
(4) II no response is noted altt.>r 1 week, the gel 
should he applied under a plastic dressing over-
night. Thi~ is alway::. necessary when plamar or 
palmar s kin is being treated. 
(5) Reinstitution of therapy should he done 
when the process recur!-. 
(6) The hands should he thoroughly rinsed after 
applying gel to the affected areas to pre,·ent 
peeling. 
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